
TIRE PRESS.
:..11.0BAD Ropy, ourmAye Excrarma

TEY ..rozar W. PORKEY,

011.01 NO. 411 CIISMCUT diVaLET.

DAILY PRESS,

DtgovsCisTs P/12 WirglE.Pollitao to theCartier.

NodtoSubscribers out of the City tBre Dozy".

plug. Foua DOLLLIS POIL Dour Monne,i•;J
0 Dow,asefftu MONT.ll3—inverrisblyin ad-

-0,0for the tilflOorderd.
IRI-VIEEKLY num%

oiled to aubiolibera out ofthe City at TIIIII3 DOL-

Ass A:0 11331.111advance.
„.o;

COMMISSION 110USES.

GRAY F-LANNELS.
111,17E-GRAY FLANNEL&

OBAY FLANNELS.
TIXT-AUSZD TLABEELL

iv; (-WE-VI:ST IN TEE AVIRKET.

aRAY FLANNELS.
FOR SALMI

Et/ . THE PIECE OR BALE,

FOR CASH,

JOSHUA L. BAITAY.
tot; IVO. T/3 MARKET STREET.

WELLING, ryCOFFIN. &

1011 CHESTNUT STREET,
AGICITS FOS TIIS BALE OF

own!. MFG. 00.11 ALINES ANDLAwall.
0 :YS MFG. CO M291110 Y RED ADD inrApAE

Wan.
Fine Bleached Cottons.

HOPE. BLUM:STONE, ea.,LIFEI2-
TaLE, JLME TOWN,RED BAN K. CIUENIKE.

AND BEKVIDEXE.

Brown Cottons,

z.VAAN ALLEN. 18.'1. HOPE. FREGONIAN. ET-
?SICK, 01U.O. GROTON. VIRGINIA FAXILY
AND 31ISCILANIGIF AND FARRIBX3'.

•LATION. SLA'REVIVILLE. AND lEWERTCITY
DENIM, diIVD STRIPER.

IoNSDALE CO.'S NANKEENS MID SILFSLAR,
GAMOW CORSET JEANS.
mrSONLLEY'S BLACK AND 111LEMIAM. CO.'i

FANCY MIXED CLOTHS.
rfSARNS AND SAXTON'S RIVER CASSIMERES.
eRSENFIRLD CO.'S BLACK. DOESKINS.
lODNJIN'SFINEJEANS. DOUBLEAND TWISTED

COMMIE& NEGRO CLOTHS, 4c.
olos, BMW RIVER, CRYSTAL SPRINSVCRE-

swim. BRIDGEWATER, AN D BRISTOL
ALVINETS. felg-tf

sITIPLKY, TrAZATW, a 1113±011INSON,
NO. 112 MEESTEITI SZ.

COMMISSION XEROHANTS,
FOR ERE SALE OF

pH'r, ATWIAPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

E O. THOMPSON.

MERCHANT TA_TT40R.
N.E. CORNER WALNUTAND SEVENTH Dr.,

Allawanoes a Net► Stook of
F:n SPRING AND sUaIIIER MATERIALS, FOR

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Comietint In Dan of very see:Table Krieg of=per

Frecch and Englith Melton CLOTHS, COATINGS,
oSSISIERES. &c.. selected with especialcare and
:efvenceto the wants of a DISCRIMINATING AND
fASTIO+OIJS CUSJ ob".

offers the following inducements for your va-
ravage : Good Material, a Perfect garment, and
ranotnelity and Precision in the execution of el
gJera.

INSEECTION ItEar-ECTFULLY lino TED.
syn-tiltha-2UI

CARPETIiNGS.

FRESH CANTON MATTING.

J. F.. & E. B. OEI4E.
MONTE STATE itoiras.

4.v. mow 01412 the!
SPRING IMI?OBT.f3TIC

OF
DOVEIN EICEERIAL

rimput. sad
EED OXESTA7

°ANTON MATTING..
ALA THE DIFFER-Err WiDTDS. Av

MODERATE-. PRICES.
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

alll3m ORPOSITF. STATE 11.0/31&•

GROCERIES.

TD FAMILIES RESIDING IN TilE
RURAL I)IS2IfICTEC

We are prepamd, asheretofore, to suptsli families* at
tor Country Reaulaliaes -inth ewers desoription of

FINE 11111=11.1315. stmi stm

ALBERT (1 ROBERTS
NinaEILEVENTX. AND VINE STREETS.
ana

EXOELSIOIi,
3 H., MIOHENER Sa 00. e

111EIMIkli 114017131011DEALE11,

AND CUM= OY SHI

ertaraliJlTED

"EXCELSIOR"
oweALCIIIRED HAM.

AUL 142 AND 144 Nairn FROWN 117111KE
(Between ./krob and lane Streets.)

PHILADELPHIA.
.Thelantly-oelvbrated gmordecor name are .oared

& Co. (tn.& style peculiar to themselves),
Prerrihr ferias:saysae ;are ofdahoicus flaSor.frettfrom
tienotdestant tea a ofsalt. and are pronounced ler °Pi-
ning "evertor toawe now, offerwti ferrasalw. anl3-3m

LO KIN GLASSES.

LOOKINC3KILASSES.
nor exkiMing Ind foolsolotino now sad •I•sst
Wu of

LOOKING-6L4SSER,

onstduini 511 UM later intsfroTouteritaant Isolligiu.• It
assiremture.
great novelties rn Walnut and Gold and .lisissrerseir

6old. Frames for lIIIRROID.
Ike yost sztatorivo iimnei important it tkt

math.
JANES B. EAR- to & BON,

SABLES ) GALLERIES,
.aid-if aliaMirnf ISTINET.

BANKING.

BIIGHENER ec Co.,
BANKERS;

No. $0 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

TIME PAPER NEGOTIATED.
,I.)LLECTIOArrnAtui. ANE ALL ACCESSIBLE

UNION
num LSD BONDS DOGOZT mea sOlili con loccooton.
lir Unaurrent Bank Notes bought at the lowestrase of Discount.Jrafts for .ie on Ragland and Ireland. Inel-aatuthlm

&UGUST BELMONT lb CO.,

BAN EP. ,

b0W.6.141. 3TREZT, KEW TORN,

lens tumid oredit to travellers, available In al

sl Asvrivo, umiak the Meuse.Pathaeluld offa'
re, lentos.FrasiSort, Naples, Vienna, and their *or-

vispesionta feite-Ma*

JEWELRY, &c.

PATENT STUDS! INPATENT STUDS!

j,qt➢hi:waved.Patent Laver Evinil String BA.PETY
• 'l3B, ap4 th e figantAhL CENTRE, havingito advantegaa overTHY othe ' 1,,,,juz• varygenerally adaptedby

E '4l Wholesale and Entail ONLY Lt

ELI HOLDEN,
7913 MARKET EITREWT,

hr.Dollar of Cloaks. Watohea, and 'molly.
4143-stattetra

FIHE WATCH REPAIRING. I
PERSONS RAVING FMB WATMEES
14.:t hies hitherto even no astieflotion to. the
ted7,l4.lre Melted to brine, them to (Kr stobil?w.hent
Awe edm can be remedied by udiroesidr 11,_,a0"thao workmen and the watch wen= to SOS

terieteeti .
'fie MaticalBoum, ito., morally Wit IS

' mower.
lownem ofWeteleAFAoßelg teO.,

cazawitiri stmt. •low,frnAc
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DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

SPRING OPENING
b 7

CLOTHS, OASSINERES, YESTINDS,
LADIES' orAomiliszes,

Andall goods gaited to
MEN AND BOYS' WEALWROLERALE MU) RETAIL,

AT

Ch, SOMERS & SON'S,
CREN7I4 VW Street, under JAM'S HALb,sobil-to

CURTAIN GOODS

POSITIVE REDUCTION.

HENRY' PATTEN,
aso ORESTNUT STREET,

*lllOl/40es Co the public that from ass day his whole
large and elegantly selected stook of

CURTAIN GOODS,
WINDOW SHADES,

FIIR.NITURB COVERINGS,
TRIMMINGS, &C.,

WILL SS SOLD A?

WHOT.P.SALE PRICES,
POSITIVELY

BELOW THE COST
or

IMPORTATION
AND

MANUFACTURE.Jet it

MILLINERY GOODS.

FRANOIt
FRAMES,

FRENCH FLOWERS,
STRAW GOODS.

SZE iATEST STYLES CONSTANTLY KS,
CEIVING.

THOS.KENNEDY irk-13RO.
NO. 729 CHESTNUT Street. below MOAT%ase-sm -

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET itifairrllß3 AND BM-
LLARD TABLES.

MOORE as CAMPION.
No. OGI. SOUTH SECOND STREWN,

in eonneotion with their extensive Cabinet Buttildu.
are now manufaeturine a superior article of

BILLIARD TABLED..And kerma now onbond a full :wooly. Amsted with
MOORS it CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSRIONS.
001.3011 ere pronotkaaad- by all whohave null them.tobe anoenor to all oilier".
For the qualityand finish of these Tables the mann-

a:lower"refer to their eauterons patrons throughout

teemon. whoarefamiliar with the chareatertheir
- t

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.

DO YOU WANT WHFAKEES!
DO TO. WANT WHISKER.,

DO TO. WANT A MOUSTACHE
DO VOU WANT 1 MOBITAITHE

BELLINGHAM'S
GELEBRA.T2D STIMULATING

ON'GUENT,
00. TICE WKIEKES.B AND 31,111.11,

The satearibers take Inee,atre
oitiaene ofthe United State* that they have obtained
the Agency fm.; and are now enabiod to offer-to the
Assorican—DlNiti the above instlircelebrated end
world-renowned artful,. .

THE STIMULATING ONSUENT
Isprepared by Dr. C. P. BELLINGHAM. an eminent
physician of London, and is warranted to bring out a
thick set of

WRIBRERL OR A AfOVBI'AORR
Infrom three to six weeks. This article is the eras
oneofthekind used by the French,and inLondon and
Farm it is in universal use.
It la a beautiful, goottomical, soothings yet ;amnia-

tins ooranonad, noting se if bimssio uvonthe roots,
*awing a beautiful growth offluxuriant hair. if SD-Vied to the scalp it will cure Widows, and OMNI to
WingOP in the p%oe of the bald spots afine growth ofnew half. Applied &wording to direotiona, it will turnnay or.sown . hair near. and rano.,gray hoer to itsenamel oolor,_ leaving it soft, smooth. and, flexible.The ..ON G UENT" usan indispensable article Inevery
gentleman's toilet. and after oneweek's use they wouldnot, forany consideration,be without it.

The subscribers are the only Agents for the articlein the United Rates. to whom all orders must be ad-
&sued.Prioe One dollara box ; .for rate byall Druggists andDealers ;or abox ofthe " GUEII7I," warranted tohave the desired affect. will be mint to any who desire
rt,by mad, direct, securely peaked, on receipt of pries
and nosing% 91.18. ADply to, or address

RORACE L. HEGEMAN & Co.'
Droggista.&e,,

dlWILLIAM Street, New York.
OYU?" & CO.. No.239 Norsk 91CORD 9treet. thf

&dolphin Agents. mhss sal

(PAL DENTALLINA.—We speak from
Dram:wet esperieees.hen whir that the °PALL

DENTLIA.III4. made by .51r. tifuror. of BROAD and
/MIMS Resets, is deauledly the melt nrevarahnn
for the month end teeth that we have ever used.. Webelieve it foible ell that it Maimed for it, and being re-eoniniended by the most eminent dentists we advise ail
le rive ite sall-ars•

LEGAL.

IN THE ORPHANS' 0 HIRT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PUILADELPHIA.

In the matteror the Betate of JAMEN DUFF r. doo'd.The Auditor appointed to audit. settle s mud adjust the
aooonnt of &PIN DUFFY.Adminietratrix of the emote
of Jame., ton.. deoeased. and report matribuPon of
the tmianoe remaining is her hands, will meet the par-
ties intereved. for the purposes of hie appointment, on
WEDNESDAY. June 12. A. D. 1861. at 11 O'OloOk e,111., at Lie Ufboo, No. r suii Ovum /MITA= Worm,
opposite Library, rhilsdeiphis

my3l fmw 8t JOHN HANNA, Auditor.

THE ORPUICNS' COURT FOR THZ
CITYAND COUNTYOF RBILA DELPHLA.

Fetateot WM. CONNkR. Deoeiumd
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, Pekin,

and Mkt*. t efirst andfinal account of 18Ae C ar-
Adminietrator of the mate of W4l.

PIER,
MlN-

dao.roed. and to report distribution of the
i

ba-
-1?11 hsodaflthe e.66lltlteet, sill meet thenavies) interested for the purposes of hie appointment,on MONDAY- Junelo.lBBl, at IL o'clock A. Mott hip

Offiee. 80. 130 0. O.LX 1B nreet, in the city of Phila-
delphia. DAVID WEE4TER, .Anditor.m731-finwit

IN VIE ORPltillivEs' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA

In the matter of the rotate of FeTER
Rk.NNE. accessed.

The Auditor ;notated to audit settle, end adjust
the nocuous of F.L.1Z6.. H. I.AGLBRENNE. JOHNTSOMAS. and CHARLES DOTILH, r zaantors of
the leet will and teat/orient of Peter Lagueranse, de-
ceased. mud report distribution of the balance remain
ins in 'heir hand!. w. II meet the partier_interested, orthe purses -11 of his appointment, on TIJNADA Y.acute
tun A: D. 1/41,...4 la., at 1.16Mee, No.1a93.4 &utk FOUR Eltreet,_ostiosiie !Aran, Phi-Isde•pids. JOgibi Auditor.nitst-tmw St

BUSINESS CARDS.
AM ES' N. N.G,

ATTORNEY LAW.RE44OYETI TO No. 139 FOUrH PINTA STREET,Jae /ft" Above Walnut street.

D WILLIAM .ALTXANDER, NO. 340
S. FOURTgt Street. above Pine. 01Doe homefrnm9o'clock A M. tills P. M. m731-Im

RUSINISS MEN ARE ADVEILT.LSING
it( the DM Nowapapora of City and Covatry at

Do Mooof
JOY, COE, &

ANTNIVIININO diGNNIIII
MTN and Cl/EBTNII7 aTREETII, fbriadolabsa.

TRIBUNE BUILDING. New York. aplf tf

TT LLMAN, ATTORNEY...AT-
LAIP, 3P.R.1181 7 111102E. Pennsylvania.

case:ions pyoznptly made in Clinton andtamping
sottutlea.

1173111
MUM Waiter & Kaub, fluLdelehta ; .1. H. Humes,

zelcJemmy shoro • rotburoft Phileda-Shaffner. Ziegler, X Co., Philada.; Priehmath & Co
Philatbat L. A. Meekay. Look Fiavent Yard, Gilmore,
& Co., Philada.,• Thatcher & Woddrom. Pltilatt,' 147-;1010. Howell & Reif. Phileds. tem-gm

ajouri WELSH. rEACTICAL ELATEROOFER, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWNRoad, re prepared to put onany amount ofRoofing, onthe most moderate terms. Will guaranty to makeevery buildingperfectly water-fish Orders promptlyattended to. mrl-1,

TWIN ELLIOTT, WINEY, and LIQUORS,tir Now. 3111 ami 319 WALNUT ritrdet.(bearem.entstem, between Third aid yDArth, north We,/ Phila.2.lN_ B.Fine Old Manikins ewe,' en band.(291ablished in UAL) intro-br
pAWEION & NIOHOLEION,

BOOIBINDBRB,
lies. SIB mid §2l MINOREwell.

gooweed Market and TAOPILILA.D.bLy A.

AMES PAWBO/As . B. 1111:1102Aug,
-IY*

S /NM 0 BONS,
/IV"!lirsZAßlMMeme,

Edwin residarls &fel sweortaiAat festinuie
gw,whisk Ow offer at low IMAM ter Lamar At
preyed *radii. lelo-17

Filar' mittrarAOTOßY,
111 NEW 15T.E.E47..

Flies aud ite‘va of even datcnotion, igid oat
IteeatT, made to %al. the above estabuehment.

WITL, gESTALL,,

44.1r neetictrem Pm... mar milerIkri2Sin "lam* J IL Baum

iIHAMPAGNIL—Vet. Olimidt; Lalle:nand,
Jura 4408.ayr Vimog43k 0424Sharo-

=rat gt A *FOE a Owskiliti.
1113-644.

8.--Ordersfor the direstuspartatise ofsay at Om
I IMP./ vo

Wan of / 114CP, 661191
11.7and Goat Skins. bat reoaromf from the Westin-

ajaa, far Ws by JeukurCgis 4r. CA.Reram3. SOS
loge ;WU street, 1,7

MEDIC,INAL.

HEEMBOLD'S
NUINE PREPARATION.

IIAL 11( HELM ROLUT—HELMR0141:P3BELrer BoLirS—RPLtti BOLDT—HELAnBrn.O•08
lIEL '4 HO 1,1)93-11 NIA 401,63—H ELMLIOUD'm
it M DN—R M1101. 1)9 14-11KLM ROL WS
RELVIROL D'S—TIELM 130 1.trs—TIELM Btu, WS
itKIABOL D'S—li LIM RA Ler 1-11 FAA IAA OLR'd
HS, 111130 1 BOL ‘Es,--11 ELM BOL(Ed
HELM R • LD'l3—A RUM BOLR'S—R MIAAULD'S
HELWAIL D'S—HRLIABOLD'H—l4 ALM BO t..IYAA NUN ROL D'Fi—AwL MHOU-VS—REL. MBULD'SHELMBOLDS-11 F.L BOLIV.-13 BOLIYM
R ELM BOL ll"—FI M 13(1 L4IYB--RELAT FAJLOT
HELM HOL 1178H fin VIA MAWRWE [MBALID'S—HEA IAROL A'A--A MBOLD'S

EL:II.BOLD 5-11EIALBoLD'S—RELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT RUCOU
EX ."Ft. ACT BECHT,
EXTRACT RUCH IT
EXT ACT B' CHI/
EX'-RACT RUCCU
:FXTR CT RU•%HU
EXTRACT BC BU
EXTHAC r HI,CRC
Ex TRACT Mr HU
YX HAUT CPU
.t.-xruACT DUChu
IX(TACT BUCAII
EX
EX

TR
'RAACTT13CB CCEUITUcH

EXTRACT BCCHU

Igs °REA?' DIHH.edrIG.
E GREAT BLUR eIC.

THE GRAT DIURETIC.
0 ,EAT

THE GREAT DrURETIc.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
THE GREAT r•IURbTOI
THE GREAT D URRTM:
THE GREAT DI URETI C .nTH.; GREAT
THE GREAT DruNETic.
TGREAT DIURI•TIC.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SP&CIFIC
A POSITIVE ANA) SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPEC FIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSFTIV. AND SPECIFIC
A Posmivr AND SPF.V.IPIC9
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE ANn spKrip.c
A PO ITIVR AND SPECIFIC
A POST • TYE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE 4NO SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFICAPOSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC

FOR DISEASES OF THE

EEI4EDY

BLADDER. EMNEYR, GRAVEL,
Ooe .GRvDROPRYELADDER, RIDNEYS ORAvEL,Dropsy

BLADDER KI...NRYS. GRAVEL, DROP,S.Y.. _- - -
BLADDFR, RIDVEYIi; RA "Ki.. _DROPSY

SLADDER, JCIONEYS, OR
Arg

L,
ODNOpSI

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER.. KTONI. Yq, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER, KIDIvEYS, Gil 41"FL. LIN (ipsy,
BLADDER. kirrNF VS, GRAVEL, pitOPSY,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, 6' RAVEL, DiRnP Y.
"MAD XIIINEVS_ °RAVEL. DROPSY,
BLADDER. RIDNFYS, fit KAY FL, DROPSY•

BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,

AND ALL DISEASESAND. ALL DISEASESAND ALL DISEASEIAND ALL DISEASE
ADISS
ANDD ALL MS 14A-EAS ES
AND ALL DISEASES.
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND -LL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES

ARISING-PROMING FR' NI
ARIR De FROM
ARPOlve PROM
ARMING FROM

ARPUN-, FROM
ARISJFdG FROI
/JAUNT PIO PROM
ARISING FRO%ARISENG P th
tißr6ll4o rROMISINGRA

FROM
KING

PROOM
ARISING FROM
ARiaINEI FROM

IMPURITIES OF THE BLOO, &r.
IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD, ho.
IMPURITIES OF THE BL,CH)O, &a,
IMPURITIES OF To 5 41.m.10. ft°.
IMPURITI.e OF THE BLOOD, &o.
IMrURITIES OF THE BLOOD, &e.
I MP URITIEs OF THE BLOI,D.
IMPURITIES OF. THE BLOOD, /te...
IMPURITIES OF THE ULOOO, &C.
USFUR/ TIES OF THE &a.
IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD &o.
/PoRI I IFS OF THE BLOOD. tco.
I_ PURITIES OF THE BLOOD, &o.

PURITIES OF TILE BLOOD, Sm.
IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOIIi

RUMOUR Dina,

CONSUMPTION.

EPILEPTIC FM.
LANGUOR,

NEitITOUSNEMi.
'Universal Lassitude of tits Muscular Oriteipt

DIMNESS OF 'VISION,

INSANITY,

PALLID COUNTENANCE,

EMIR. STOMAGIL
MICK-READAGkpiI

HECTIC FLUSH, &e,

EELMBOLD'S EXTRACT RUM

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

NO FAMILY snouLD BE wlTHoirr IT

Prepared according W

PHARMACY AND CHEMRYPHY ;

PRIZYCRYBED AND YRS% BY

The most eminent Physicality endorsed and recom-
mended by distinguished Oiergymen. °overtime of
States, Judges, the Preys, and all who use it—every-
where—evidenoe or the moat reliable andresponsible
ohamoter oven for Lro.peoekOri. IT Hi NO PATHNT
NOSTRUM. it le advertined liberally, and its basis in
merit; and defending upon that, weoffer our prepara-
tion to the afflicted and =fennyHumanity withentire

TEE PROPERTIES OP THE DIOSSIA CRENATA

Were known maw hack as two hundred years. and its
'timbererects on the Mental and Physical Powers are
spoken of tit the higie■t_ UM/ by the molt eminent
authors ofthe present and ancient date. among whom
Indb? hound [Shakespeare Byrou, and others. .
- From Ibis fact it has proved eminently scccauful in
those symptoms of a nervous temperament, arising
from miienterY habits led protracted apidmation to
butinete. literary yourenite, and confinement from the
open air, and is taken by

MEN. WOM'FN, AND CHILDREN.

NEWBOLD'S EXTRACT MICELI
Is pleasantin its taste and odor, and immediate in its
aotion, and free from all IniurioueProperties. Cures
atLittle Sxpense.

LITTLE OR NO CHANGE IN DIET.
LITTLE OR NO CHANGE IN DIET.

Are eufferina, sand OT nail for the remade at
MOM. Explicit directions soeonalmor. Pries ONE
DOLLAR per bottle, or nix for FIVE DOLLARS, de-
livered toany name, initial, bowl, poet, enemaolSee,
Or dere.

TAY ONE BOTTLE.
TRY ONE BOTTLE.

8J11,1111301J0 S IfEBOIDIE PREPARATIONS,
RELABOLD'S OKNIIINE PREPARATIONS.

EXTRACT BUGELN
EXTRACT EARBAPARILLAs

PETERCIArTp rhEAsz NOTICE
We make go secret of ingredients. Ttie Compound

Buchu ts composed of Busibue, Cnbebs. and Juniper
Berr es. selected by a competent Drugerst, and are of
the best quality.

PREPARED. /a Vacuro,

T_ 1TE.1.114130LD,
PRACTICAL AHD ANALYTICAE, CHEMIST.

BOLD AT
HELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT,

PIO. 104 SOUTH TENTH STREET,
BELOW CHESTNUT.

Wham all Lagers mat he addressed.
BEWARE' OF COUNTEAFEITs

ASH ?On .11ELMIOLIP5.”
T4KE NO OTHER.

!tots.—Depot 140.104 South Tenthstreet Bend, cm,
or writeat ovoes. The madietsus. Adapted to swat: and
every oar. WILL DE PREPARED. if ZIOCOSSIXT,en-
LOW the patient to the benefitofadvice/ and moo,
-antperblagniiit ouzo.

;krto
so ilfprpli D58.142.11D!

writWaft .
tip 21'9 zAT,
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Count de Noutdlerubett.
[We are indebted to a Correspondent at

Washington for the following personal and
critical sketch of a leading French publicist,
whose pamphlet on the 40.ndian Debate)"
(in which, under cover of a eulogy of England,
he eloquently assailed the deSpotism of Napo-
leon III.,) attracted much attention at the
close of 1858,and who, a yeaklnter, in 4.6 Pie
IX. et la France, en 1849 et 1859," again
boldly showed is antagonism: to , the Nano-
leonic rale. Count de Montalembert has just
issuedanother brochure, entitled de The Monks
of the Weet," which promises co be as much
talked of as any of his previous
tions.—ED.l

COUNT MONTALE MBERT.
!.! Le drois de tout dire entraine

`ledevoirde tout en'ouftt. -

• MONTAtEMBERT
Monte.lambert is a queer compound ; a' Jesuit, a

dementia aristocrat. By ibis, I aim no die
puzzlement to the great man. Ilia Originality, or
more properly, his singularity, consists in a strange
mixture of Catholicism, Liberalism, and Angll
elem. Re is an aristocrat by birth; he is a Jranit
by education. In all his political and religious
!changes, he hes continued to be a snared integrity
and a polished gentleman. That is more than can
be said of lifr. Veuillot. _ ,

,

Charles Forbes Montalembert, thik aubjeot of
the present sketch, was born -in Stockholm, the
capital of Sweden, ha-Marah, 1810. Itislather was
French Ambassador to the Swedish Court lie
had been a colonel under lonia X7Oll/..; Minister
to Stuttgart; and Peer of France. Els mother
was an English woman of noble birth. She was
one of those severe old damee who boxed her
children to make them remember whet she told
them. I believe the praohoe of slapping,hhildren,
and whipping, them for the most trivial misde
meanore, id now outof faaMon, in good widely, in
Frame. It;seems; however, to have onotrbeon the
practice in Italy; for we aro told that Benvenuto
Cellini'mfather used to slap his sou's jaws;to make
him remember what was told him.

Our hero, then, is half English, not onlyby birth
but by eduoation. That moat amount for his pre-
dilection for every thing English.

Ifia grandfather, vibe died inParis, in 1800,.had
attempted to introduce a newplan of fortifieations
His ancestors were from- Poitou. and bad die-
tinguiebed themselves under Louis XII. and'Fran-
cla the IfiraL

The -young Charles Forbes, animated by the
courage of his grandparents, who fought with the
sword, began his campaign,- with the pen for
weapon, astride the old horse of Roman Catheli.

One ofthe most important questions that spring
up, after 1830, was the union of Catholicism and
Iteriblicaniena. What torrents or ehcriet4e. have-
boon wasted on this exhaustloas theme !

The immortal Lamennais was among the first to
agitate the eubjeet. That terrible priest, who had
refused a Cardinal's hat from Lee XII, in 1824,
and who might have been the real Pope of demo-
oraey, conceived the idea of a gigantic theocracy,
in whioh the new theories of Socialism were
strangely mingled Hinge and lords were not
known in this arrangement ; the sovereign Pecifile
were to govern themselves ineverything temporal,
while the rope way to be their spiritual and dela-
potio sovereign. Snob was the theory of the new
government, according to Father Lamenneis.

The organ of this new and formidable assoolation
was established on the 18;b of October, 1830. It
wee called the alvenir. The direetera wei-e----
Lamennais, the Abtia Lacordaire, (afterwards a
Dominican friar,) the Abbe Gerbot, Cazeies,

thamaano_Cliarloa. do Zdontaletabert, s,ocm-toto become Peer of
• father; Tbia neer paper caused a great sense. mw
in the religious world. The war against the
Frenoh Church and against the Iluiversity wee
emeamenced, and it has been kept Up, to this day,
by klontalembert. At first, liberty of instruction
was preached in the name of democracy : itis quite
different atpresent.

.Lareerneis was faithful to the people's cause till
hie death His oolleaguee havedeparted from his
principles.

Montelambert brought all thefervor of youth to
the work,

At twenty, we fear nothing ; and when Position
and Fortune are added to Youth, its knows no ob.
Stades. Thas, our hero was not satisfied with
preaching freedom ofinstruction ha must put it
into practice. In conjunction with Goux and La-
eordaire, on the 28th of April, 1832, he opened a,
public school, for poor children, without a license
from ClOvernment. They titigar, with about t7renty
soholare, in the Rue dee Beaux Arts, Paris. In a
few droll the police dispersed the eeholers, arrested
the tettehere, and brought them before the oompe-
tent authorieg. In the meantime, kluntalembert'e
father had tied, and left him a title and afortune.
He took advantage of this oireumstance to °lain/
the jurisdiction of the Chamber of room

At that time it was eonsidered a good fortune for
the head of a party or sect to be tried before'a int'
preznelribunal Oar trio made useof all 'the ad-
vantages to bo dorirod from each notoriety.

Not satisfied with the Speech of his counsel in
the ease, Montalembert took up his own defe.noe
and made a powerful argument in favor of his.
Free &theta, as he called it.

The culprits were let off with a small fine. But
Pope Gregory XVI. was more severe on the ac-
cused than the French Donee of Lards. . They
wore summoned to Rome. The eneyclisel letter,
of August 15, 1832, condemned the dootrines of the
Aventr, and ordered its suppression. Montalem•;
beat, Laoordaire, and Lameenats had to yield be
fore each authority. The latter did it very un-
willingly, end, as acompensation, he shortly after
published that astounding pamphlet entitled Pa.
roles d'un Croyant,

After that, Montelembert gave up the 'dole of
his youth, and though he oontinued to use the
word liberty, it moiled strangely in his mouth.

We remember the concluding wards of one of
his speeches in the Chamber of Peers •° We are
the children of the Crusaders, and we will never
give up to the atheietio believers in Voltaire."

This crusade against the University lasted for
ten years. Jesuitehave no political opinions apart
from their religion ; they generally side with the
party in power, and the interests of the society is
their sole rule of cObduot:

Montalambert wrote mach and spoke much. He
writes better than he speaks He began by reading
his speeches; neat, ho committed them to memory
and loomed to deelaim them: and, finally, ho ma•
tined to speak from a few notes. This shows that
be was not an orator by nature, but by study.

In 1835. the year after hie admission to a seat In
the Chamber of Peers, he published his famous
History of Saint -Elizabeth.. ofHungary It was
on a journeyto Germany, that he got the materiels
for that nine litie romance. During a winter in
the Wend of Madeira, where he had gonewith his
invalid wife, he began the /I/story eiSt .nernard.
Previous to that time, however, he wrote a pamph•
let entitled Vandalism and CatleolicAsns to the
Fine Arts. Anterior to 1543, lie also published
translation of Adam Mickiewiez's Pohalt.

Thus we see our hero is a politioo-romantio
Like & <etntimantal Taman post, he

wears hishair long; his face is pate, thoughfall,
and his manners and habits are quite commix%
With all this.

Catholicism in the Nincicriali Century wall
published in 1852, and Tics Political future of
England about the same time. Pine the IVintli.
a ndLord Pa(formai Is just out.. hiontalambert
is obisf oontributer to The Gorrespeaciant, an ex
cellentCatholio review.

On his return from Madeira, in 1844, he made
three speeches in the Chamber of Peers, which
planed him at the head of the Catholio party.
These discourses were on the liberty of the Church,
of instruotion, and of the monastic orders. His
speech on the azeziozadcz or Craeow was a Ilse
piece of eloquence, as well as that on Swiss affairs,
delivered in 1848.

Our readeri oOrtainly have not forgotten that
singular romanes, irt,which our hero lays that
Napoleon the First did not die at 81. Nebula;
that he is living yet, and ruling over the Fienob
nation!,

He might ae well have Supposed that Napoleon
never lived at all ins to have invented such a para-
ble. If Napoleon were living, perhaps he would
have anted an the book 8&31, but it it making fun
ofthe public to give them such hooks.

According to Montslembert's theory the French
people are in search of liberty of instruotlon. My
opinion to they are in search of halpineal], and
they want institutions consistent with their ideas
of happirssa. ' It might be difficult to make out
mAta they want; butt am sure they don't want
the feudal oligarchy which Montslototert oftOre
them under the tide of a limited monarchy. Ho
admires theROOl4ll Republic Did not the French
Demosrati of 1793 try that kind of rule with tad
piteous? There, was no difference between the
barons of the middle ogee and the ltomao geron.
tore. Neither represented the people's interests.

Montalembert adheres to the tam principle In
bit admiration of the English arietool2o.l. TII O
ttrength of the Roman Republic was in its aril,-
.

Wormy, just as the noble Wanes of &gland 00111.
stitute its Chief support at present.

liontalemhert says he is not a Jenit, yet he
wants to identify the. Jesuits with the Catholics.

"The Oatholio party" is a favorite expression
of his. Who but a Jesuit would think of orga-
nizing a party to establish wheals in, the pro-
vinces and newspapers in every.department? We
suspeot that our hero would like to have a Cardi-
nal's Cap, or the tiara itself ! Re is such an am-
bitions Oatholio be wantsto conquer for the Church
more thee the cherett wants. Eta ambition is
evidently to effect the omnipotence of the Holy
Bee but, ales ! how chagrined he is to be con-
fined to the small territory of the Agra Bo-
?nano

We believe, with M. Montalembert, that it ie the
interest of Praefoo to support the Cathollo religion ;

but we believe, also, that she is bound to tolerate;
other. religions.

We believe the only way to relieve thy Popo
from political sigltationc, is to tithe-away his tem-
poral power. Human and Divine' things should
not be mixed. Let the Supreme Pontiff (the Pon-
((fez iirozimics of the medals) exercise his opt-
ritual dominion to an unlimited extent, and let the
things of Chia world alone. Then we will know
tbe trite interpretation of the Gospel text. "Your
kingdom Ii not of this world." Then there will
be po conflict of civil and canon laws ; the Chureb
and State will exist separately, for the benefit of
both.`

The seat of the Pope will not then be any more
in Rome than in Paris orVienna; but In Jaren.
lem itself, nee.; the tomb of Jesus Christ. The
boldest thinkers must renounce their chimera of a
theocraoy ; that it, a government in which the
Chnroh and State are united. The whole of Eu-
rope now abjures sueh a doctrine, and we must not
take it up in the hoe of the world !

Montalerabert quotes the Papal address of !fa
Apill, 1848, as:the most glorious not of Plus the
Ninth, during his whole reign. He says that

C0127001100, at Gaeta, was the ambassador of all
honest Frenchmen. Re reproaches Eogl.nd for
sending her twenty ships to Weems, In the Paoifitm
affair.

• /a hot, be condemns the world Wense it does
not aot as he wants it !

Ifreligions orders are recalled, why not revive
all other orders ? Knights of Malta, Tempters,
and Rnighte.errant. The appearance of a man in
a complete coat ofmail wouldnot be more strange
to our population than a monk in his odd dress.

hiontalembert bad an extravagant admiration
for Daniel O'Connell, the great Irish Catholic
champion and political agitator. lie had amess
Celebrated for the repose of Wend, on the 10th
of gebruary, 1848 in the Church of Notre Dame.
In less than a fortnight after this event, tbe

Republic which be had. predicted was proclaimed
from the balcony of theRotel de Ville. Our ern-
Rader gave in his adhesion to the new form of Go-
vatilhent. Re was elected to the National As.
sembly from the Department of Daubs. ile made-

'tirst speech fn. this body on the 224 of June,
1848, and his prinoiples were made more 'manifest
than during the reign of Louie Philippe Manta.
lambert,• and a host of other memberswho had
wasted much time in making declarations of love
to the Goddessof Liberty, now dimbaeged her, as
they would have diseharged a faithless maid ear.
vent ! In fret,Liberty Is jut likea woman, every
lover exalts her in his imagination, till he gets
Possession of her, and then he is soon undeceived,
and satiated. Thus it was with the Repttbliil Of.
1848 ; as Italways happens, re admirer found the
little love of a liberty, of which be had so often
dreamed, exactly faulted to him.

Identalembert, not finding.Me Liberty robed in
bleak, with a Sobool mistress' cap on her head, as
the Jesuits had pictured her, became one of the
most simians members of that famous Poitiers-
`street committee. This hapiened white be wee a
member of the Constituent Assembly. lie was
then'elected to the Legislative Assembly from thesame Department. Re had to submit to the con
sequences or the 2d of December. De protested,
atfirst; but, arose he was put on the Consulting
dommittee,withdrew his protest. Ai a member
of;Abe Legislature he continued to excite the
Ca z pariot.ageteet dae.Repreme Meglettater•

The freedom of opeeoh .stud -the Ilberty of the
pram which was enjoyed frail: '4B to 's2.4sausedei
number of great men to spring up. Most of them
were ungrateful to the Republic which produced
them.

Montelambert is one of these ungrateful chil-
dren of chum To ass the words of eohWarzen-
burg, he must went to astonish the world with his
excessive ingratitude.

Will the second Empire produce as many un-
grateful children? We find the whole Academy
now making war upon it—not with cannons, but
with blow-guns. That kind of warfare is annoy-
iug, but, fortunately, is not dangerous.

Noutelembert was eleotea a mealier of the
Academy on the Sill of February, 18b2, to Extemeed
K Droz. Did his polemic pamphlets entitle him
to a seat among the Forty? The satjtot of his
iusugural ad dress wee his;predecesser's history of
LOl/18 XVI. Hereiterated Madamde folael's para-
dox "It is not liberty, but despotism, that is now
in Europe." That soutane!, uttered by a, smart
woman, in a moment of ill humor, has beim the
motto of Montalembert's political career, and has
continued to mislead him.

To undontand aar erntere opOlahos we must
have a political dictionary. What a"pity onehas
not been published to fix the meaning of political
expressions!

There are some people in this world who go the
wrong way about everything. Montalambert is
one of them.

There are acme drugs which dusters tell us are
good for the health, yet very bad to take. Their
bitterness is taken away by some sweet ingredient,
so .that the patient can swallow them without
tasting them.

Them our doetor has learned to adminiater hie
nauseous doses. There is one thing•cotr.ruendahle
in him : Re has made war at his own expense, as
he has very correctly announced. G. G. G.

Military Pharmaceutics.
[For The Frees.]

PffiL4DBLP#I.I, June 6, 1661
At this crisis I have observed, with solioltude,

the arrangement of the medical department, and
there is one thing that appeared to have been
Init. overlooked. Whatever may be the efficiently
of the medical corps BO surgeons or phyeioiane,
they may he very deficient pharmaoeutists, and I
do not see that any provision has been made for
pharmaceutists, nor any call for them. Neither
does there seem to have been any regularly-ap-
pointed commissaries, to examine the drugs sent to
the camps and hospitals, important as it is to ad-
minister only medicines of good quality, and such
as have been bat recently submitted to pharma-
centloal examination, of-whioh the physician will
only-have a perfect guaiantea b 7 knowing that he
can rely an the person having charge of that de.
partment. • .

They ought to form a regular eorps, attached to
the camps and hospitals, in proportion to the 'slum-
her of their inmates. Upon examination of the
statisties of the deaths in the French military hos
pitals, they will be found much less in comparison
than those ofothercountries. This is attributable,
ingreat part, to the excellent corpsQf pharmacist'.
tists always attached to that army. Next to tote
French in that respect rank the Austrians, whose
hospitals are of the very best arrangement. The
English hare of late also paid mutt .atteation to
the subject, to which too nureit can cannot be
given.

lihave, after diligent inquiry, withs;much regret
learned that in many of the camps the phonon-
(Ratiosl preparations are entrusted to physicians'
assistante, often little better than" servants. We
know how much, in,private preetioe,.physioians
dependonthe oviectiou ofgood droggsato, and what
preference they give to snob as they feel confidence
in. Certainly,our bravo volunteore have aright
that Government should Wok as carefully to all
that concerns the care of those who so freely risk
their lives in its defence. Every physloian will
aoknowledge that, even old, and more partiou-
hely young preetitioners, of whom we may rea-
sonably suppose most of the army staff will be
composed, are liable to chemical and pharma-
oeutioal errors in the composition of preaorip-
ilooo, &Leh as combining atibitaneen that can.
not coalesoe, or which do not produce com-
pounds of a uniform consistence or mixing
substanoes that decompose each other, and
whose Lotion is thereby changed or entirely de-
stroyed. Experienced druggists will tell how
often they have, on their own responsibility, to
eorrect such presoriptione ao es to produpe the
effeot intended. The prescription limy be intrinal-
oally correct, but with a fault in what is called its
mechanism. When; therefore, the phyaician is
almost uniformly so dependent on the Skill of the
druggist in preparing such medicines as he may
require, it must be seen that no hospital can bewellarranged withoutsuch assistance.I could point out manyreasons Ito show how
'tough such a ourpa is :9;41,4, from which, of
course, all should be strictly exoluded who are not
really etßoient ; but think what I have said tuff;dent to direct attention to the subject, and demon-
strate iti importange. Ibops that the gradnateoof Pharmacy will come forward offering their Ser.Acme, and if found competent, will be accepted,and ocoupx in our army the regular and respect-able rank that they do itt that ofother ootwartea.F. A, YON higiMiiiMity hi D

bate ofthe Austrian army.
Con greosiouo.l Tinnkinatinn in lEnninckT*LIBANONIKy., Jute 7.--The Union Oonvontionof the Fifth distriel nominated quirts., 4. Wia.HAfor Congress..

Judge Taney and the Habeas Corpus.
[For The Prase I

Although the writ of habeas corpus is styled
a writ of right, yet it does not 'Atte of course,
hut upon sufficient cause shown. En parte
Lawrence, 5 Bien

'
804 ; Wintantson's Case, 2

Casey, 9 ; Exparts Milburn 4- Peters, 704; 1
Chitty's Gen. Proc., 685. There is no penal-
ty, moreover, in the acts of Congress for not
issuing the writ, as in the English statute, and
in those of some of the States. Judge Ta-
ney was not, therefore, obliged to issue the
writ in the case of John Merryman until he
had the facts of the case before him ; and we
must assume that he was, or ought to have
been, cognizant of everything relating to. it:
But his opinion is Couched in language that
might have been used a year ago, and wholly
.ignores,the great central fact of:the defenaive
war in which the Government has .been sud-
denly engaged.

The re/urn of General Cadwaladee aug.
gesting the necessity of a suspension of the
'operation of the habeascorpus in the case, and
the subsequent inability of the marshal to
execute the writ against this military officer of
the Government at the headof an army, were
eminently calculated to direct the attention of
the learned judge to the peculiar crisis of the
times; and we would scarcely expect to find
his mind diverted to an abstract constitutional
discussion, as to the particular organ of the
Government, which might exercise the power
of the absolute suspension ofthe writ through-
out the whole United States, in case of all
persons whatever. it seems that it did not
occur to the Judge that the seizure of the
prisoner by the military, and his detention in
a fort of the.Government, was some evidenee
that he was held asa prisoner of war and that
for this reason the operation of the writ in his
case was necessarily suspended. A prisoner,
taken by the military in time of war, is not
entitled to the benefit of the writ, although It
be proved that he was not an enemy, but was
in the service against will.—Res v. Schiever, 1
Burrows, 765; 6 Bac,, Abr. 674.

The Judge appears wholly unconscious that
the seat of Government, and of the court in
which he presides, was threatened by hostile
armies. He takes no notice of the fact that
the military were called out to repel this im-
minent invasion, and that JohnMerryman was
one of a number of armed men, who,confede-
rating with the invaders, In order to prevent
the Government troops from arriving at
Washington for its defence, burnt the bridges
on the railroad over which they were travel-ling. Nor does he mention that the Govern-
ment, in order tokeep its highway open, was
obdged to rebuild the bridges, and station a
regiment on the road for their protection
against subsequent attempts made to destroy
them.

In the last war, the British army seized
Washington and threatened Baltimore, andtroops were also then called from Pennsyl-
vania for the defence of these cities. If a
band of armed men had Opposed the advance
of the troops, by destroying the bridges on
the road over which they were marching, it
would have been an act of war, and the men
wonld-have been regarded ae public enemies. IOnce in hostile array, they would have been
liable to be taken as prisoners by day or by
night, •in their beds, or out of them and no
citizen of Baltimore would have troubled the
Chief Justice to come and issue a ,habeas cor-
pus for their release.

The fact that the enemies of the Govern-
ment owe allegiance to it, is not an extenua-
tion, but an aggravation, of their offence. If
in addition to being public enemies, they are
liable to the penalties of treason, it is nothing 1in their favor, either in a moral orlegal aspect,
of the case, Every Government has a right,
from evident necessity, to treatan army ofre-
bels and their confederates as public enemies,
10 be venquished or subdued by military force.

Republica, v. Chapman, 1 Dallas, 58 ; Loot°
on Government, § 231 and 232. A prisoner
in the Scottish rebellion of 1746,claimed onhis trial for treason the benefit of certain:
terms. of ,capitulation ; but ItThe Court ob-
served that the prisoners had received the,
whole benefit of the terms offered in that they'
were not Immediatek put to the sword."

Oioulees'Citse, Etister'aGrOwirLi 8.-
,cmiditi-elifint_ter_enty years-ago, a'
party of rebels took posseseton---er---eheee'Island, and had their confederates within. thelitbfte Of 'New York. The Government of
Canada opposed them with military force, and
attacked a party of them within the limits of
the United States. This gave rise to the ce-
lebrated case of McLeod, who was charged
with murder in the courts of New York. The
British Government, excusing the inyaslon of
neutral territory, justified the homicide as
an act of war upon the rebels, and our National
Government adopted thatview of the matter.Peciple v. McLeod, 25 Wendell, 482, and notes.
In theRevolutionary War the home Govern-
ment made war upon the colonies as against
any other enemies, prisoners were taken and
exchanged on both sides, and nobody thought
of writs of habeas corpus. The proportions pf
the present contest are suchalready as tohave
attracted the attention of Europe, and England
bite choaen to • regard the Southern rebels as
belligerents. Under these circumstances the
U. S. Government cannot do otherwise
than treat those in arms against it as public
enemies, liable to be deprived of lifis or
betty, according to the fortunes of war. No-
thing could be more stale and unprofitable
than to mumble the formulas of peace amid
the shock of arms. Inter arm., rilent /este(arid arms laws are silent) is a venerable
maxim, that commends itself to the common
sense of mankind. Nothing could be more
homiliating than to find the octogenarian Chief
Justice, whose authority is spurned in nearly
one-half of his jurisdiction by military force
under abold usurper, flinging hisfeeble phiL
lipica at the Exeeutive, in its endeavors to re-
store his power by the necessary antagonism
of force of arms. gc Such," says he, "is the
case now before me, and 1 can only say that,
if the authority which the Constitution has
confided to the judiciary department and judi-
cial officers may thus, upon, any pretext, or
under any circumstances, be usurped by the mi-
litary power, at its discretion, the people of
the United States are no longer living tinder a
government of laws, but every citizen holds
life, liberty, and property at the will and pleas-
ure of the army officerin whose military district
be may happen to be found. In such a case
my duty was too plain to be mistaken. I
have exercised all the power which the Con-
etitetien and laws confer on me, but that power
lies Ceen. resisted by a force too strong fur me to
overcome.", If the venerable Judge appeared
stall conscious of the actual position of pub-
lic affairs, we might accept this language as'a
fitting jeremiad over his lost dominion within
the limits of the Southern usurper; but, taken
in the sense which he intended, as a rebuke to
the defensive measures of the Government
under which he holds his place, it is an
amazing epecimen of judicial blindness. Not
two months have passed since the flags of
the Southern usurper floated everywhere over
the city in which he delivered his opinion, and
.in which be resides. The laws were power-
less in his hands to prevent it,awl the presence
of the military alone caused the flag of the
Government once more to appear, Shall we
be compelled to accept as the o.ol=ll,ll'yr his
reluctance to be defended by military force,
that be is ready to be a willing captive to the
enemies of his country ?

The Sufferers by the Conflagration of
Glarus, Switzeriand.

[For The i'ress.l
A terrible lire laid in ashes, in the night of the

10th to the 11thof May, nearly the whole of the
Productive town of Glares. More than Ave hun-
dred houses wore burnt down by the destructive
element, and more than three.thotlasnd Of Re se-
ttee and industrious inhabitauta were deprived of
their homes, and nearly all they poisessed. The
damage is rated at about ten million francs, (tWo
million dollars,) and very Littleof thisamount wig
insured. Immediate and effective help is needed..

Help, every man, old and young, 'doh and poor,
every heart, every Levee, the whole people,ll is
the oall of the Swiss papers.

Confiding in the often proved generous brother-
ly feelieg of their countrymen abroad, this urgent
call for hind assistance id uthiroddla to the Swiss,
and to the benevolent generally, in the United
States. May it find a cheerful and prompt
answer! Contributing will be thenkfelly re-
ceived, and carefully attended to,by Mr. 8.. $o•
radi, Swine consul, corner of Fourth and Wood
streets, or at No. 1450 north Fifteenth street,
corner of Jefferson. ,

THE COMAUTTICA OF AMMO=
To the enErarere by the Eire at Mama;Switserland

Ilottrftuole OU Muitho lunuruovo,
New Tom. June B.—The Board of. 'Under-

writers in this city have agreed to raise the rates
of insurance Zzer oent on vessels to and from all
ii9rea itarope, Loolciding Al those in the Idea•
terratteaul and 5 per cent. to and from all ports In
the West Indies, Mexico, Central and Sbeth Ame-
rica, India, China, Africa, and porta on the Pa-
cific These rates are additional to the premium
for sea vete, wnlon lo /ta2} For cent. Tho former
is to cover war rleke.

Favorable A tivseee from Europe.
New Tonic Juno 8—The Cotarwireggi eya*et

Austria sends assuranoca that *be will pre no
ConIitODSTIO6 to the Southern rebellion grainci
will aid the North if necessary, and the Atugliiitt
mia.t,3 , Az% batter Justine!' tone* tut.

Chartpred for thit SQuadroa.
Now YORK Jona a—Tbs steamihip Cato ofNow .York has been °bartered by the GOVIIIILImeat Ili a Maar to the Itultitiquaroat gitioVOFt a

.41 a NU °Nip 91 uo*t

TWO CENTS.
NOTES ON TRE REBELLION.

NEWSPAPER. PACTS AND OPINION&
Letter from Hon• Edward Everett
The Boston Comer, of Friday, contains the

-following private letter from Hon. Edward Eve
rett to a eitiran of Virginia, which Nag handed to
it by !to author :

Boarox, May 15, 1861Mr Deep. Mu : Your le ter of the 9,1
reached me ,yesterday I read it with mingled
feelings: gratined that your friendly regard lied
yet survived the Amok of the times, and deeplygrieved at the different view we take of the exist-
ing oriels • -

it is well-known to you That I euetained theBeath, at the almost total sacrifice of tellueeee and
iamb: at'home;so long as I thought she was pecaning constitutional objects. This I did. althoughthe South had placed the conservative North In afalse end indefensible position by the repeal of the
Miesouri Comprousioss and tlmperaeyerin g aytemys

OS fume slavery into,the Territory of Kansas bysurprise, fraud, and violence, against the known
wieh of an' overwhelming Majority of the people.I pursued this Course for the sake of strengtheningthe kande of patriotic Union men at the Smith, al-
though I was well aware; partly from facts within
my personal knowledge, that leading Southern
politicians had for thirty years been resolved tobreak up the Union as soon an they ceased to controt the United States Government, and that the
slavery question WHO buta pretext for keeping upagitation and rallying the South.

Notwithstanding this state of things. and the
wholly unwarrantable manner in which the policyof Secession was initiated by South Carolina, andfollowed up by the otherCotton States, and in spitsof the seizure of the public eetabliehmenta and the
public property—which, in the absence of any joint
net of partition, was sheer plunder—it was my
opinion that, if they would abstain from further
aggression, and were determined to separate, we
had better part in peace Bat the wanton attack
on Fort Sumpter (which took place, not from any.Military necessity, for what harm was a singlecompany, cooped up in Charleston harbor; able todo to South Carolina? but for the avowed purpose
of "stirring the blood" of the South, and thus
bringing in the Border Stater), and the stbsequantproeeedings at Montgomery have wholly changedthe state of Oftire. The South has levied en anprovoked war against the Government ofthe UM ed
States, the mildest and mostbeneficent in the world,and has made it the duty of every good citizen to
rally to ifa support_
I perceive thst my having publicly expressedthat sentiment, and contributed my mite towardsthe regiment of Mr. Webster (who inherita the con.

servative opinions of his illustrious father) has
caused surprise on the pest of some of mySouthern
friends--yourself among the most valued of them
—as if my so doing was inconsistent with thefriendly feelings I have ever cherished toward the
South. But these friends forget that as early as
the lath of dyed, that is, before the proolamationof President Lincoln, the Seeretary of War at
Montgomery bad threatened that by the let ofMay, the . Confederate flag should float over the
Capitol at Washington, and in due time overPaned! Hall When General Besuregard pro-eeeds to execute this threat, his red-hot cannot)
balls and shells will not spare the roof that sheltersmy daughter and four little children at Washing
ten, ner my awn roof in Boston Mast I, becauseI have been the steady friend of the South sit still
while be is battering my house about my ears ?
I certainly deprisoate the choice of a Presidentexclualvely by the eleotoral 'vote of one section of

the country, though consenting with the greatest
reluctance to be myself upon one of the opposingticked. It was, hoe:ever, fully it the power of
the Smith to have produced a dlfferent result. But.
the Disunioniste wore determined to have their
own candidate, though' mistaken, I trust, in the
belief that be shared theirdisloyal views. Imake
this charge against them without scruple, justified-
by subsequent events, as well as by the language
of the entire Union press at'tbo' South during the
CialiVaßß.

After th• election wig deeided the Disunioniats
would not wait for overt acts. because theyknew
none could or would be committed They knew
that there was an anti Republican majority in the•
Boost'', and that there would be one In the preventHouse. They ' rrecipitnted " tho rupture of the
Union, because they knew that if they waitedeven the pretextfor it would fail.

After the Cotton States had sseaded, andalthough that eircatuatattes greallyinereaged the
difficultyof compromise, measures were neverthelegs adopted or proposed in Congress, which musthave removed all sincere alarm on the part of theSouth, that their conatttutional rights were threat'erred- Thcreeredited leaderaof the Republican
party, incinding the President elect, uniformlypledged 01111313e/VO2 10 that effect. The twoHouses, by a constitutlonat'•uiej
'thifaiststeie-In Jilts' manner .inft_ ere
amendment of the Conatitation violating the rightsorunelauain.--e.,.......nerTrimmrnrawwwws,
Adams,) ,possessing 'Gin' entire- efitiffffiiiineot the
inoombagA'dminiatration pleposed -so admit New
M 11199as a State, typd thllt,mew leftiSOrkearWereorganized without any anti slavery realxictionWeil(' this was done in 'Congress, the States ret•peisied.orMod'fied theism' throwing obstaolea to
the way of recovering fugitive 'levee- laws whiohhave never been of any preotioal 'dory to the
Cotton States These Conciliatory demonetratienshad no effect in staying the progress of Eeeession,
because the leaders of that revolution were de-
termined not to be satisfied ; and to maintain
their policy, whioh in the light of the Constitution
is simply rebellion and treason, they have. appealed to the sword.

You any that the South desires nothing butpeace, end ask whether the Ninth will not " letyou alone''." But, my good friend, the Bonds demends a greet deal more than '" peace " Sheolefins the capital of the country, although shehas but a third of its population She claims thecontrol of the outlet of Chesapeake bay and itstributaries; the right to commend the most dim;
route to the Atlantic from Ohio, Indiana, andIllinois—States whose population amounts to fiveand a half millions (the Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad ;) the right to dragoon the State of Maryland and the western part of your own State, with
Kentucky, Missouri, and Tennessee, into joiningthe Southern Confederacy; the right to °woothe fortresses which protect the trade of the Gulf
of lifeutoo; the right to shut up the outlet of. the
Ohio, Mississippi, and the Missouri; and, frailly,she claims the right of any Etat-, who chooses topm a. law to that elf, ot, to ',reek up the Union,
In enforcing these unconstitutional, monstrous,eta unheard of usurpations, she asks to he iL let
clone ;" and when the Government of the United
States, in obedience to the solemn oaths of itsmembers, (from which the leaders of the revolt
dispense that/melees) takes measurer to defend
itself, the capital of the Union, the patina eaten-liahmente, and the rights of the whole people
against this invasion, long premeditated by theambitious and disappointed politicians, (for. MrA. U. Stephens truly deems that to be " the
Bourne of a great part of one troubles.") she oxclaims that the North seeks to " subjugate the
South "

I cannot desoribe to you, my dear friend, the
KtITOW OARE44 we by this eta** of thing's. Olroom
BLEDOee. Be you well know, had led me to form
personal friendly relations at the Son,h more ex
tensively than moatNorthern men. and the support
given, especially inthe Border States, to the ticket
on which my name was borne at the late election
filled me with gratitude If the sawlike of all I
have oould have averted the present disaatrousstruggle, I could have made it willingly, jlyfully
Bat, I pray you, believe me that I :peak not °W.,'
ley own eonviction, but that of the entire North
when I lay tkat we feel that the conflict has been.
famed upon n.e to—gratify the aspirations of am
blame men ; that it is our duty to ourselves, to
our children, and to the whole people, to sustain
the Government ; and that it is, if nossible, more
the interest of the South than of the Noth that this
attempt to break up the Union should fail.

I remain, my dear Mr.
ilorrowfully and stocerely you.,

EDWARD EVERETT.
AVTAIRA IN MARYLAND

In the Rouse of Delegates, in session at Frede
rick, en Thnredey, the &Megan eatomnnieations
were received from Governor Maks, in reply to
interrogatories of that body
&PAT, OF MARYLAND, EXECDirvR CRAMBNR,

• FREDNRICK Orriri June 5, MI.
Gentlemen of the House of De[(geese:

In response to your eider of this did.. request-
ing me to furnith you, vethout delay, with copies
of all correspondenoessrlileh may have ?Eaten place
-between myself and any Wager or f ii 10076 of laoGeneral Government, 81/100 the 4th March last, II have to saythat I have already farni ,hed your
honorable body with copies of all correspondence
between myself and obleers of the General Govern-
ment which I deem It neoeseary to lay before you,

Taos. II HIM.
STATE OF MARYLAND. EXMCIITIVE CHASIDIM,

FRRDSRICIE CITY, June 6 18R t.
GiXTLIIMEN or TEX bonus or DBLIGeTs.B : Inresponse to your order of two date, scipoothig one

to inform you " what potion I have taxon, if any,
to protect citizens of the State in their persons
and property," which request Is prefaced by in-
definite allegaticts. that " anima of Marylard
have been arrested without color of. and in oppo•
altion to the;established laws of the United States
and thin State, and hove been carried by force
into a neighboring State by troops in arms, Whiz
entirely ander Shemilitary, and in disregard 48all
civil authority," &a , I have to say that I have
received no tibial haformation of the arrests
spoken of in , your order, nor has any complaint or
demand for my interferenoo been made to me by
any person claiming to have been arrested in the
manner alleged in your order. ds a matter of
coarse therefore, I have taken no action in thripremien. THOMAS H. ilica.a.

MORRIS ispexii.

The Charleston Mateuey of a recent data says :

As the site of the old Fort Moultrie, of theRave-
lutiout Le now covered by .the waters of the ocean,
so does that part of Morr ie Llama where Our bat-
teries were planted against Bumpier seem destined
to be washed away. The enoreachments of the
seabare lately been greater than at any previous
period, and Point will, if they on-

Untie, soon cease tobe. 60ine of the works which
it was not deemed necessary to level, and which
we bad supposed might remain for years, evi ,
dances of the industry of nor troops, have melted
sown, The !ante even Of COW. Of the troops DOA
guarding the channel batteries were wosbed doWD,
and their wrap bad to be removed. What the
street will be upon our bat bor, :Mould this island.
Wash agcy, wo cannot say-

Tllll foItIVATEIIIi rsinnnese.
The %toronto Mao says The lion. Mr. bid-

dings, cogent general for the United Beeteg. in
Canada, haspiled the Moamar Peerless, at Mon-
treal, on lb. ground that she boa been cola for the
use of the °confederate Oovenareent. -here must,
ere think, be some mistake in the appreheesion on
wiliob Mr has meted The sale of the
iwri•s. WA' drooled by Mr. Rutherford, of this
47, who Went to New lurk. and was there In.
trodneed by Mr. Itigney to Colonel Kaye., of the

yard, by whom a report on the setkleet ofthe.
ran:Mom was made. Toe American oatmeal eon.
=at have enroinnnioabed.witA his own Government'
for loromotto4 Wort 10. Milted the.Peertms, for

THE WEEKLY. FRYWANSH,Imo Warista taros will be asst to rotrirf#apsyasap (oor swot ft ratTooso.) SF.C6Vine* Melee. " C.,•Five NI 414 S.OO
TWOnt, hit*.vidresa) 204*
"tweets floeiess or over (to address `r

01,att Wbwriber.) —.---. 1.26
Fore Glob of Tvroutpone ororor• int will rant safat:noon to tiro letter-zoof tiro Mob.
sir Porbanatere m.nt rottudit to sat Al Al'oltig fsrToo Maur Prism

vALINNIRrII4:4AICSI4,
linedthree times a MamtLinWoo 94,-illig‘afo?"l!Steamer:.

if he had, we suspect he would love feria(' thatshe had been purohased for the Federal, and notfor the Confederate, Government.
HON. arvienny JOHNSON

The following letter from, the Hon. Havefg7.Johnson wasread to a meeting held in Druid Hill
Park, on Thursday last, by the voters of Baltimore
county. The 'meeting was presided over by
ChaunceyBroods, iesq

Botrinoin, 28th May, 1881.
Grearnuotax : I am compelled to be absent front

the State on Thursday; luntAannot, therefore,
comply with the conditional promise I made you
to address the Union meeting to be assembled at
Drnid Para an that afternoon. .

Some other opportunity may be offered me to
express before the voters of the Samoa Coogres.
sional dis.rlot the opinions I entertain of the duty
and polioy of our State in the present calamitous
condition of the country. if It Oball f ehall not
fail to avail myselfof IL • • d•

I content myself with now saying that it seems,'to me asclear as light that weehould leave writing
untried that may promise to maintain the Union
an it ii, and toreettre it t 9 What it wag.

To be for the Union only conditionsuy.is, pate,-
otiaally gnashing past my compreheueson Oar
fathers held no such language They formed it
and reoummended it aanot only the best, but the
only guarantee of an—American, well regulated
liberty, and made it in tense what the debates lothe Convention prove they designed it to be—a
Union forever. It was, in the words of the Consti-
tution. to secure ttthe blessings of liberty " not
only to themeelvee, bat to their posterity" Theyassociated it with no ife,.or ands, or bate No
%notifying phrase wan connected with it,no anndi-
non attached to it. It was evidently intended' to
be absolute, unoonditional, and permanent;as time.

The eat/dims detsloroble ezigenoy demands thatall loyal men shall hold this otAnion, and adhere
to. and oat upon it. through weal and woe, till all
hope of Colon is drowned in an ocean of despair.With myself, that hope *yet strong and sanguine.

bailers that the @toddle Irbil* now lower over vs
will, sooner or later, be dispelled, and .our glorious
institution's be sure to shine in " one unclouded
blaze ofLiving light." _ ' •

With regard, your obedient servant, •
kiVIIEDY JOHNSON.Wm. R Patterson, Edci , and others' of the Com-

mittee, Boltimore county. • •

The New Orleans Delta Bays: The Powlzataiif*blob inetitated "watch'and ; ward" over- ourneighbor; it seem hae disappeared, and the NT-,agara taken her plaoe. Regarding the move-
ments of those eteamere the Advertiser of yester-
day Nays :

1, We have reliable intelligenoe that the UnitalStates steamship Niagara arrived offoar bar yea.
terday morning at seven Woleolc, and that shortly
after the Powlialaii steamed off to the westward,
It is apprehended thatshe mayhare geneinto
sisslppi Sound, near.Ship Inland, to intercept our'communication with New Orleans - so, certain
movements ofour Government, Inrelation to that
locale, are fast a day or two too late. We hope
the anarstieestons ensilaged may prove ground-
less."

In the local department of the same paper we
find the following :

it When we left the' lower bay yesterday, the
Carondelet was lying at Purl atines From
Capt. Davie, of that boat, we last night learnedfurther partieulars of the movements of the Pow.hatan. When we last SSW her, it would earth that'
one must have ran in as close as her dreng4t of
*rater would permit, to Dauphin Leland Spit, and
was then standing out for an offing. Ju3t after
Capt Davis left Fart Qahses, ehe was seen to the
westward, and wee judged to be somewhere about
Ilona Island, being so far distant that only her
main and fore-topmasts could be dieoovored exoept
with a seaman's eye. It must be borne in mind.
that the Pougbatan cannot enter the Sound this
aide of Ship Leland, and her little doe, the On
e-4W, does not dare to trust herself out of gunshot
01. the big bulldog; besides which, drawing not
less than some eight feet, ehe cannot get any where
near our mainland to the westward.'

BLOCKADI CF NSW ORLICaNit,
The araetii in New Otiesne of the etestnship

General Miranionreceived a despatch from Paste-
s l'Untre, on the list tilt , stating that that Ve3Boll
had been captured and sent North by the 0warn-
1110Dt eteauter B-ooPyo. The aozeral
wasowned in New Orleans, but had been sailing
between that port and Havana under the British
flag. The N.w Orleans papers also state the; the
schooner Mary Clinton, with a cargo of tlio atulpeas, boned fr.na Charleston to New Otleaus, hutbeen seised and sent Notth The Bremen' shipBremen and the bark Eparhard had been ordered
ff, and the bark // E Speringr, from Rio, with

a cargo of forty Six hundred bate of coffee, weereported to have been Captured for attempting to
run the blockade. The rebels in New Ofielillß
have been for two or three weeks °hackling over
the aaptare.a. tiosiketee-weseets-taw theiretweeti,•

The littiechtllialfatbstited,out;the
chertated tbettlietteamortiroar ty'n •

impabe,..whare atm to girleatissa-
vassals outaide thatbier.

noaromc
A recent arrival from -Norfolk brings the 'ftillOw•ins items :

The NorfolkDay Book, ofWedu sad 4,7 loot, o:Ju •

tains a long awl swum article upon eeneral But-
/or and bls COllllOO.

The editor oaths upon Botitbern MO/chants fo'llor-
ward certain itelioaolea to Norfolk, wbiob the peo-ple want, and, among other things, Bays : •• Bend
tte some lemons. Oat nick need them, and net one
to be had here "

Creney-laland Battery, near Norfolk, it the
moat formidable battery on the coast The enemy
has erected a long line of barracks near this point,oimilor to theme in New York city perk, which lee
occupied by the troops. There Cr. potted there
over thirty cannon, of heavy calibre, moans,rifled,
and every precaution le being taken in the way of
reparation to reoeive an anticipated visit Irons

General Butler
At Norfolk, the steamer Merrrnzac is raised,

arid is in the dry-dock and undergoing repairs.
The Pennsylvania. and another steamer, saved bythe enemy, since the sinking of the navy yard, are
also raised, and are being nut into oondition to
serve as barstake and batteries hereafter.

Letter from Stroudsburg.
[GerroirPowleaoo or The'Prow.]

6111,01EMBBURa, Pa , Jana T, 1.861
The first company ofvolunteers of Monroe man-

ty, to serve for a term of three years, unless sooner
digehargad, are now ready to march. They NMLeave Stroudsburg depot In the afternoon train, on
Saturday, the Bth inst., for Comp Washington, at
Easton, in accordance with . Governor Gamin's
order.

the company is 001.321.11421dal by Capt. Cleo.
Keller, an able and experienoed officer, pomeseing
all the essential qualities—true courage, sound dis-
cretion, and every quality of heart wisloh la
osloulaled to make him • favorite oompenion either
In prtvete or public life. First Lieutenant Jacoh
Shoemaker; Second Lieutenant John Nyoe, both
of whom are entire and intelligent young man.

The members of the oompatty present a floe ap-
pearatee A. larger portion of them are poring
men • and, altogether they are oomposed of the
best fighting , material to be found

The oitisons of the borough have been liberal
In furnishing every ascential article conducive to
their comfort while here ; and hove made ample
provision to support their families during their
absence

The ladles have organized a soolely, whieh is
composed of members residing in different parts
of the count], end to continue in operation dlar6ethe war. They have been, and are still busily
engaged in making, for the volunteers, such neces-
saries as are not furnished by the 0. verrunent.
They are also to furnish a splendid deg, which
will be presented to tips company on the eve of
their departure

The services of the "Stroudsburg Cornet Band"
have been procured to accompany the National
Guards" to Camp Washington, If the weatherproves favorable on the day of their departure,
the Scene will he interesting, and one long to be
remembered in the history of public eve is of the
"Banner County " • CITIZIN.

Major General McCall's Orders.
gems

HEADQ0•11.71111111 R V CORPS.
liAlittlealpait, Julie 5 1851

I. A Department of Ordnanoe and aDeperrmont
of Transportation and Telegraphwillbe established
at•these/leadquartere. .

will have charge of the
Ordnanee Department, and Lieut. Vol. John A,
It right will in like' manner have charge of the
Transportation and Telegraph Department.

111. The chief ofthe Ordnance Department will
receive and receipt for all Ordnance and Ordnance
stereo required fur tide eorpe, It will be Me duty
to see that all_gtete property Pion) Wilier lie
charge, and appertainingto his department. iltprie•
served In condition fit for gerrioe. lie 'will baste
the same only on requisitions of uotereignesi' by the
Gtofiginadivis 4:l;ezer•l and he will pattarra .n.b
other duties as may, be amtalgiod him hiisonneatien
with therOrdvsoee Department. •

IV. To Lieutenant Colonel John "A Wright,chiet of the Traneportation and. Telegraph Depart-
ment iBeoMMlttett all arrangements and contracts
with railroad and telegraph armpantee Be will
have prepared ell neeesaavy forams, and make snob
arrangements 'With the different transportation and .
tales* ph acermamalei•at will aunts a reguLer and
correct settlement of 'their accounts, and 'devise
and prescribe all regulations update to give IS'
Glancy to the business of theDepartment.

V, All orders for the transportation of troops
will be sigr.ed by the Oonanaudies General. The
order of the officer in oharge of this Deparlment,
together with the 081.1500 e of the (Seer in cone.
wand orate troops, that the service has been par.
ivrined, will be the [mover Touchers for the nettle.
meat of the account, and all posses to indivldneis
will be signed 'by General McCall orLieutenant
Colonel Wright

1/1, TheCoief of Ordnume, QuartermasterGene
Pal,and Commissary General ern *1;40;0;04Wmatte
relpillitiol3o for transportation offreight over the
railroads of the State, byform prescribed by the
Chief of the Transpertatle.a Apd•Telegr aph De
pertinent, Snob regoleltdeae, with certifioate of
Navvies pertornied annexed, will be ommemileml
sufficient vonotter in the settlement of aeocents• '

Vii. 411 bills, ormomenta, orservices performed
by railroad or telegraph coMpanies will be for-
werded to the Olitefer the Department Of Trews-
PorWion amid Tale ph monthly, and meet Dire
have his approval before they arepaid.

By'brder of
Miler General

and A McCerde.
maxim A. ova„,e, Comte and Aid deeOamp.

Intelligence from St. Domingo.
Now YORC &MO S—ltdvioes Borti elate

that the ,ien elinormolot'llos 5,000 men
to gorrlion sac on tlio:Spili: /Dounniimal
frontier. it 11 .9110 birjt b.dis, °Luke
pototnioanoate modys to nekkogomse the nevisps•
wee Juia4(" %AO* loeliaole that
tooHoydens will amidstthong.

Ten. Cadikakader.41n :Washiagtaai,
WASalaataiadaps —Qatari] Claciwaliciaiind

a peril* et JUN wadi werela Wallies& :46.1113


